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The Baltimore Sun' savs: ItPAWUEB BILL'S WILD WEST.AT Ti A TI V QTTXT NEWS OF THE DAY.
is a curious and siuiticant factWiMf':iticB'PT SUNDAY.) j HIED

I Oill
-

Teiuwhic Nows condensed for the Conven Will Exhibit , iii Salisbury ; Thursday, that in this Ij'ear of peculiar : grace
j leuwc of H.sty Reader . Nov., 17th, for One Day. and hun;aniiyf. when a RepublicanProprietors.JOE X. ROUECHt.

CLINT. N. BROttf. administration has been - sheddingThe Greek cabinet has resigned. the evils of Spanish.. . , r. ,. tears overSUBSCRIPTION RATES :
Two more steamers sailed from binea snows ot rawnee uin,. wnicn .

ri
, .

islands hundreds- - oftlJ: o i .1. a. U.. L.vki'kU.,l .ru.ti.I1.ltr ia 4ifcf i

$4.00
2.00
1.00 To Call and See a Line cf vOne Year,

Six Months,
Three --

One Month,
uvaua wuuopauisu uuup wuu "u .yv thousands of miles from ourshores,

.35

.10

Deli vered by Carriers to any part of the city
without extra cost.

or advertising rates apply to the publishers

Tft " as " the representatives of that party
Cuban national assembly at ike portrayal of savage modes, itt:he shou,d be rainin every nerve to

Sa ita Cruz elected Domingo Men- - has no equal, requiring 100 genu- -
ke underfa yicio incompelentde: Capote president. me Indians, brave cow boys, noted anJ intolerble domination

::he bodies of eight passengers scouts, trappers and 1 awnee Bill s i

ofwo lost their lives' in the Mohe- - humanely educated mustangs. The onjgap disaster arrived vesterdav in nnrfnrmnnnfM nf thp trained am- - . .. i . . . ...

Samples of ,Queeii QualityOfW ovor Hrirfs shoe store, on wain street.

Kntered at postoffice swcona-clas- s matter,

Salisbury N. C., Nov. I), 1898.
NpW Ynrl-- ; r " ions tor the blacks of Cuba and 3

DEMOCRATIC VICTORY Ernesl Terah
mals were excellent, and equal to i. ' :

. i . the Philippines, hut not even
Hoolcw testifying any ever exhibited in this city, isympathy for down-trodde- n whiteproceedings in Lon- - May Li he's shooting is wonder- - Y ,

:

in bankruptcyTiw, itv ihis mornino- - told of Now on exhibition at our store. Wepeople at home.Xiiv w' j--' doA, said he spent 195,000 in fu and the riding and driving of
Democratic victory

35 wild mustangs are all grand will also be pleased to take your ordera rebuke tovictor v wasThe Gen. Carlos Roloff, who is in- - features. The wild buffaloes and
fusion misrule 'in North Carolina. for a pair,' giving1 you whatever sizeyestigatinor tne subject, nnds that lonr.horned Texas steers, the

flFE .
URE
PEEDY

the enlisted men in theuau vvu-- i i i ? i : .The white electors of the State grauu lviexicau xxippuuruiue raws. and width you . may want. This linearmy read and write.
Le muel Ayres 'of Hagerstown,

by senors and senoritas, are most
wonderful and exciting . Taking
it all in all it is bne of the best

T will be kept on exhibition several daysMq., aged 83 years, committed LIME. LE CLAIR'S
suicide yesterday because he was Very Respectfully,afraid he would be buried alive.

were put tb the test and met the

issues in a solid phalanx. They

showed that they were, true to

their country and to themselves.

They were! called upon and. found

; at their post of duty. They tame
in contact with the enemy and

shows that ever visited our city: FALIOUS FREIICH REMEDYtS' 0!8' - ' Never Fails.The said: Many en dorsed rv TunusiNnQ
panish officers have arrived at

bantiasro de Cuba to recover the
bodies of Generals vVera del Rey thousand spectators witnessed Paw- - Of ladies as a periodical regulator 'without an equal.
iiTifi Mnntnf.i i p. whn wftrft ki o.ri nee iii's Historic v na west --u vu Huuyrajru, wsw, ew.,

have DrOVen Worthless. S3 twrwent ttamm tirinr trialJ - ' - I

in battle. Show, Which is a great One and j package, and fonvinces the most skeptical of their won- -'
J.J..1 (f JM- - r .They drove the foerouted it. iuuyciunj ocuu m ccais in stamps lor pampnlet,
containing valuable information for ladies. Addresst is reported that Spain has ad-- worthy ot bountitul success.

from the ramparts. r
LkClair Pill Co., U. S. Agents, Boston. Mass.

; o o..aT :
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'& RENDLEMAF!dressed a note to the powers ask-
ing if they ,will , support her in

N. B. All correspondence confidential and returnedThe result was beyond expecta
with trial package.! -BACHELORS AND OLD MAIDS.

protesting against; the intentions- - For Sale in Salisbury by Jas PlummerThe
The

tion. Old Rowan did nobly.

State showed itself glorious. of the U nited States toward the There Than DIS ESS GOODS, all stvles and Qualities, from 5c? per yard toare 7,218 More Men
Girls in this State.Philippine Islands..

1.25. We have the handsomest "Black Satin in the city at $1 per yd.
UNDERWEAR for Ladies, Children and Men from 5c to 1.50 per
garment. The best Seamless Children's and Youths' Hose ever soldFew. Chances For Americans. The Government at Washington

has issued a volume of statistics on for 10c. Ladies' and Men's Hosierv from-5- c to 2x50. Men s Shirts,Americans have already been ir irbachelors and spinsters in thewarned, says the Omaha Bee, that
aji prices, coiors and styjes. ; vmtping prices me lowest iu tue city.
Indies' ";Plush from s1.50 liip.. Cloth from 50c up. Elkin
Blankets, all sizes. . Wool Blankets from 65d up. Nice White and.United States. In it are the folthere are few chances for thtem to

make a livelihood oy . their labor lowing 'figures: Grey Blankets at 50c. OarpetsV Rugs; Linolinne and Oil Cloths forNorth. Carolina,
'70,642 spinsters.S6,860 bachelors, everybody. we have received Shoes by the thousands this week andin Hawaii. Now there is like in

white men voted true , to their
color. The

' Legislature both

branches is Democratic. An
v able and honest j udiciary, and a

majority, if not all the mem-

bers of Congress, have been elect-

ed. '
, .

:
V y

The fight was for white supre-niac- y

and the white men won at
almost every point. i

The- - Democrats are to again

have control of the State, and we

bespeak an era of peace and good

jrovernment. .s I

at prices the lowest in the city.
EATABLES! the best from many lands. Flur, Meats, Potatoes,

These figures show . that if ' every
woman in the land liad a husband
there would still bo 7,218 loneiy

formation from Porto Rico the
American consul having sent to the
State Department a warning to

Turnips, Cabbage, Beans, Grits, Oatflakes and Fruits. All kinds of
Canned Meats, Fish, Fruits and Vegetables. '

Yours to Serye,

" '..: , 'y !: t -- T' i

anj, around utterly forlorn and hope-is- hopportunities for them in that ,ess is the surplus of mennd now. The labor market, ;or
confined to Is orth Carolina alone,he says, is overstocked; Several

is all over the whole, country.hu, Himi thousand Porto Kicans
Not State but like condi-.- ..is in asUid ready to take all places that

. i i 4 i . '
. tion. the smallest per cent, of

A Cheerful Grate Fire
on a cold evening is one of the com. . . n . n iforts of life worth Daround whri'li 1 hp. fjimilv InvA tn P1111 V V 31 f "I I I 31III1 711. IIIW U Ilirt'N. I - -

t . . ' .i I spinsters"nriii t hti .Inrcrost cif bache- - L,.nn.,fA a uru u w.i. iand any American w no goes mere 1 --- ---. - -- -. --- -- . yjvi:ito. i? ucu Hisiuaueiiuuj
wiihthe idea of "striking it rich" ,ors he? toumi. u,wa? .m . lhe our high grade, free burning Jelli-- IVToTYirvirkf 1

co Coal it is-bot- h economical and 1VAcillllllU Lll Furniture Emporium.
:

' J.
'

i disannointed. n newer Western, btites. Jn iNevv

In IS 70 the white men of

North Carolina arose in their
--might and threw off carpet-ba- g

.-
. j

rule. History repeated itself yes-terda- y.

j

satisfactory!.! Our Anthracite Coal
for your furnace or for cookingw hjo go England, though, "here it ' isshould bo - prepared with popularly supposed that the old

the acme of high gradennjney to pay their board and
-

se purposes is
cure u return passrfge to the United

tGi

maids are so numerous that if a,

bachelor apjeared there he would
have to take a dog iidong: to keep
the girls away, the excess of bache

quality. Can furnish it in all sizes.
A bigr lot just received. Prices
lowest. Give me a trial.

si)ectfully.
The co-partner- sh i p be twen

thft Rpnub Means. Ponulibt lea!cis
V New York girl had a man ar-- lors is somethinsr enormous. Ver- - JOS.

Words fail to describe ' the beauty
of our Furniture in design, up-

holstery or perfect finish. Our
Library Tables, Book Cases,

Leather Couches and Leather
Chairs arc rich and ornamental,
as well as durable and eminently
useful. Our Curio Cabinets are
what the collectors of specimens
need.

IL McNEELY, at Young's
- Store.rested for kissing her. She kept

tal.lv im tlie first six kisses, and
niont for. irislance, has 50 per cent
more bachelors than spinsters. Be
it said to the credit of the iral Ian- -theji became so much interested in

thi performance that she forgot try of KKme Island: , though, that
i . .11 i ' I I. tl.l

lo Keep up me couiii. lue ii- - her excess of men is only 2 per
mihgton Star says if he had kept cent., the smallest in the Union. 1897 P

. l l j ;

and negroes was dissolved yester-

day by mutual consent. ' j

The Wilmington Star says jq
number' of the most prominent
colored men and colored property-holder- s

in Edgecombe county an-

nounced their purpose to vote the
straight Democratic ticket yester-
day, among them F. D. Dane),
formerly ja State Senator from
Edgecombe, and a brother of John
C. Dancy , collector of the port at

on Kissing sne migni iot nave nau . There are two seriious objections Has the largost'stpck in the city to select from, and while his goodhim arrested. are New, Stylish and up to date in every particular, histo the official publication of these
figures by the Government: One

PRICES AKE THE LOWEST.. Neckwear lor Fair Siaids.
'.

is that they "fail, to state whose
fault it is. The other objection isSilk shirt waists will be worn
that if it's the girl's fault thesethfousrh the winter, but. a stock
figures will but make her the morelike the waist .will prove more A Specialty. He has a line of CASKETS, BURIAL KOBES, Etc.,Wilmington. independent and harder to catch,
knowing as she does that there are

unsurpassea in tne Dtate.v personal attention given to

EHBALniKG AI1D DlRECTIOIl OF FDIIERALSthousands of wifeless fellows to

appropriate to the season than a
collar of linen and a string tie.
One should wear the tiny' inch
wijde linen collar with the stock,
which, if bought at a men's .fur--

choose from. A Delicious Piece of Pie"
The figures quoted, include only you can enjdy when your pastry is

Iredell county makes a gain of
750 votes going Democratic by
800 or more. --Every township in
the county shows heavy Demo-

cratic gains, Shiloh leading, with
a majority of 209. ; f

nishing goods store, will qost a persons who never married and made from pur superior Flour and
dollar and a half .November La-- divorced persons widows and our hne preserved fruits, t or,

dies Home Journal. MEN'S FINE $3.00,AND $3.50 SHOEScooking and baking ot all kindswidowers are excluded and only' the housekeeper will find our purepersons over 20 years of ago are on and high grade food products un-th- e

list. - mirnassed for analitv andDiscovered hy a Woman. are the best pn earthfor thb money.i u . r. j.

Another great discovery has
Pitt county made a gain of 800

votes in yesterday's election, and
elected her Democratic legislative
and county ticket. j

Get ready for Thanksgiving,
been made, and that ? too, by a A cough is not like a fever. It November 24th.
mW 111 tiii& cuuuuy. disease does not have to run a certain We also have- - just received

fresh stock Quaker ?: Oats J Petti- -fastened it clutches upon her and course. "Cure it quickly and ef--
Texas went Democratic by

-

john's Breakfast Food, Corn Flake
and GritsJi SSee us before vou

foi; seven years she withstood its fectually with One Minute Cough
severest tests, but her vital organs Cure, tne best reiiietly for all ages $200 are beauties.CThei r line of' LADIES'

Full 1 ino of everything.i - j i.i i aim zorxne most severe eases. ie in Footwear.
j recommend it betranse it's "We guarantee to please you in fit, style and good service.eq imminent, lor three months Lr

she coughed incessantly and could
nilt slftetil - Sh finallv : lirrvoTol

Messrs. Charles Creswell, War-

ren ltoark and R. G. Noble, of
Hartford , Conn., were put squir-rel-hunti- ng

yesterday, says the
Charlotte News, and brought in
thirty squirrels and a rabbit as a
result of the hunt. .

a vayto recovery, by.purchasing ;Constipation prevents the body
itself cf waste mat--' om ridingof us a bottle or Dr. Kin2?s New

Leaders in low prices,Discovery for Consumption, and ter, iJe VV itt's kittle JirJy riis-wJ- ts

so much relieved ; oh ers wiU-remo- ve the" trouble and
tadn the first dose! that she slept 2aro Sick Headache,- - Billiousness,
al niht-an- d with two Wf lJQ Inactive Liver and clear the Com- - . M & H. Ivl. Browncoated,hds been absoluteiv cured. hp ' plexion. Small, sugar

nausea. JamesThus aiou t ifriueui causename is Mrs, Luther Lutz.
Plummer. OYSTERS Stewed

Fried.

buy. ' :

T. M. McCULLOH.
' Those

Cudumber
Pickles

are worth a trial.

NEW DELICACIES
;

' "-

--I . .!-- .are arriving -
eery day- -

ED. H. MARSH
THE GROCER.

The bad roads of this .country
are estimated to cost $60,000,000
annually. North Carolina and
Florida have the credit of having
the best roads in the South, but
with few exceptions, they are bad
enough foi" frightful examples, j

vv ites W. C Hammick & Co., of
Slelby, N. C. Trial bottle free
at Theo. F. Kluttz & Co's., Drug
Store. .Regular size 50c. and $1.00.
Every bottle guaranteed. -

If you want somethlnj? nice in the way ofOysters. go to:the City RestaurantMany a household is saddened
by; death because of, the failure to

a. m. uutii 13 p. m. Oysters received dfrt0 SiTk' andhothlng used but thlpade. sew., with coffee 25c. Anice fry with coffae 35c.- ,

W L. EARNHARDT. Prop.
keep on hand a safe and absolutely

Bucklen'i Arnica Salve. certian cure for croup such as One
Minute Cough cure. See that

CiTWe guarantee rates.

THE SOUTHERN STOCK MU-

TUAL INSURANCE CO.,
. . Offers insurance at
SOUTHEASTERN TAKT FF "ASSO-

CIATION RATES .

and pays back a dividend of 20 per ct.
Take advantage of this offer and

don't be hereafter regret! ing the lost
opportunity. V

Agent.
Office in old bank buildiDg.

The best salve in the world for FOR SAL ElCuts, Bruises,. Sores, Ulcers, Salt your htttle ones are protected
Bheum, Fever 'Sores, Tetter, Chapped against emergency. James Plum- -
T4lm-t-.r- r. n nnoUtitAln Tilt ILUOl.

Manly McCauley, the negro who
eloped with the pretty wife of. a
farmer near Chapel Hill last week,
was caught and lynched by a mob.
The woman is now at the home "of

her parents in Orange county, j

4..

Ooq m, cottage on 3ast Main
btreet, two 4-ro- cottages on Monroe
fctrect, and several vacant lots. Alsotwo houses, two stories high, with 6rooms. It would be advisable to seeme before renting store rooms or dwel

-Br
on no pay required. It is guaranteed
toj give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
Frtr sale by Klutt? & Co.. druggists.

oome see ourplushcapes. Carolina
JRacket. lings. B. L. SHAVER.
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